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For the artsy tyPes
Are your creative juices flowing?

Are you also entrePreneurial?
A career in the,i::":,fay be for You

o you have a passion for creating?
Ai. yo, enlrepreneurial? Do You
want to follow a Path in the arts

despite the fears of becoming a so-called
"starving artist"? Then you may have

what it takes to have a fulfilling career

in the arts. According to Statistics
Canada, there are more than 82000 art-
ists in Canada. That includes directors,
producers, musicians, painters, graphic
illustrators, writers, dancers and chore-
ographers.
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While a career in the arts may not seem

like a path to riches, Broek tiosma, associate vice-president of ad-

vancetnent and alumni affairs, at the Emily Carr University of Art
and Design in Vancouver, says the landscape ofthe arts and design

is expanding.
"fraditioial fine arts stili exists and we, of course, produce many

gallery artists, but the mediums that these artists are working in are

iot tfi. same mediums they were working in 10 or 20 years ago"' he

says. Mor" and more, artists are blending art and technology' and

seeking work opportunities in digital publishing, computer game

graphics and web design." 
Another area that is seeing great development is arts entrepre-

neurship. Deborah obali1, ex-eJutive director of the Association of

i"J.p."i.nt Colleges of Art and Design (AICAD), sees a trend toward

artisls becoming part of the freelance economy'
"lt's more like'iy that they will be creating their own opportunities

and their o*., .rr.". path more so than being hired by.someone and

following a [traditionil career] path within a com-pany," she says' 
. ^

Bosmi says 25 to 30 p". .",-ti of graduates at Emily Carr are self-

employed or starting small companies. Many arts colleges and univer-

sitiis are now offerilng courses in entrepreneurship to provide artists

withthebusinesskno'wledgeandskillstheyneedtolaunchtheirown
businesses, including the ,6ility to negotiate contracts and understand

licensing agreements.

Sdai+ xt!erratr r+q*ir*mn*r*'ts
Although no formal education is required to call yourself an artist,

increasingly, artists are recognizing the value in attending special-

ired port-i".ondary schools such aslhe Emily Carr University of Art
and i)esign in Vancouver or the Ontario College of Art and Design

(OCAD) UniversitY in Toronto.
'- 

OUatil says whiie there's a longstanding debate about how much

formal training is necessary to be successful as an artist, attending a

post-secondary"arts institutlon provides a tremendous opportunity for

networking, something that can be particularly valuable to newcom-

er, *ho taJk a prof.tsiinal network in Canada' "You're going to have

access to ,o',.,. tf th. finest faculty artists and designers in the country

and, in a more freelance-based economy, that network is going to be

incredibly valuable to building a successful career," she explains'

Atte,-tding a specialized arts institution can also open students'
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minds to opportunities in non-traditional fields such as medical illus-

tratlon, for'example. "You learn about what others who have studied

in.." U.fot. you hrr. gone on to do and how they've utilized.the

,i.itt, ttr"y'u" gained as"an artist," says Obaljl' Bosma says attending

, .ecognir"dlnstitution can give artists a leg up when it comes to

h*ing"^.."r, to internships u.td .o-opt that are often launching pads

for careers in the field.

Hmqmpme fl r;*rticts
Although most artists don't go into this area with the idea that they're

soine ; eet rich, ,lo* rno.:. than ever there are opportunities for

i.tir?t tohute a solid living. Bosma says he's seen many graduates

.f i-ify Carr make $20,000 to $30,000 right out of schooi with an

internship as a junior designer, while others graduate u'ith starting

sal"rie, oi $zo,ooo to $g0,0"00 in high-tech firms where they're hired

to do digital design. Some alumni aie making six-figure salaries lead-

ing design or advertising firms.
Yfne"-ytn of the staiving artist is certainly a myth"' says Bosma'

'As in any career, if you are ambitious and you work hard' the op-

portunities are there."' ttt^ny artists also take advantage ofwebsites such as eBay and-Etsy

that connect artists to u .orr-rr,ity of buyers to promote and sell

their work. Other artists have found ways to supplement the income

they make from their art with other types of work such as teaching'
;f(".. are plenty of artlsts who make their living as an artist and

tf-r"r. ,.. pl6nty of others who have found a way to have a successful

;;;;.;.d supplement the income they make from their art work with

other types of work," says Obalil. The challenge for many artists is to

find their own definition of success.
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Professfrnal artists can also apply for funding to work on specific

projects. In 2013, the Canada Council of the Arts provided more than

$fdO t tittlon in funding and grants to professional artists and arts

organization across seven disciplines including dance' writing' film'

new media, theatre and visual arts.
In order to be eligible for grants, artists must be permanent resi-

dents or Canadian iitir"rt. The BC Arts Council and community
arts councils in Ontario and other provinces are other great sources

of funding for professional artists. *
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